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Items ·of Local Interest 
• 
....-.-:. .;::;="':_"~"'::"";":"'~-;:;"'::"::,.::..,.:"::"'-::"~"':"'::"'~"'-·'"'"""·"'~·.:_-
The following member.s of the Ten-
Professor Larkin, formerly Superin• nls Club are now in school: M. F •. ·~ 
tendent of the .Las Vegas Schools, Angell, :g, :g, Conwell, L. B. Stephan, 
was a visitor on the hill WednesdaY• · A~. M, Ji:splnosa, w. R Allen, c. Kelly, 
-:- ~ .P. KeJ1y, F. Spitz, H. Marsh, R. 
Edward Xrisarri, the sec.ond team'& sewell, R. smith and H. Bryan. 
star quarterback, wl1o was inlured in Anyone wishing to join should see 
the Menaul School game Saturday, Is H. M. Bryan, Secretary-·:r~easm•et•, 
doing well, and will soon be back on 
the hill. NOTlCES OF THE WEER;. 
-:-
0. A. Matson & Co. 
:gAVE A JJ'ULL LINE Oll' 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS •• 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
The ado_be hll.s !l.rrived for the ten- Assembly J;ecture-Prof. Clark will 
nis court opposite Rodey Hall. give his postponed lecture on "Po.lsons" ,. 
-:- at the tegular assembly hour on Man-
The ExecuUve Eo!lrd of the Dra- day at 1(): 4(). 
CLOTHIERS and HABER.DAStiE~ 
Sll w. Central A...-e. I Makerli of the lUnd of Olotbes Gentlemen Wear. 
. 
matte Club held · a meeting Monday -
at 12: 50~ ~, Aggles .t\.rri,'c ~TJda.y - Students 
•:- should make a special point to meet ~~<i·>EX~·~M>~·><I· ·~·<i•><!·~·~~~~l<l·~<$..,•><!v~v~. lil·~·~<i·><!·~·'t!><·"'~· ~·~"~!>®*~~~~v~l!v~ • 
Protessor Richards cont1n11ed his the members of the N. M. A. C. team 
series of lectures on New Mexico His- when they arrive Thursday. The time 
tory, Tuesday. 
-:-
In. the Thanksgiving game at Ros~ 
well. the Cadets ran awaY with the 
Aggles by Ute decisive score of 34.-0. 
Th.e details of the game have not come 
to our attenHon as yet, but we under-
~tand. th~t. l'toswell . used one style of 
open play and some of the plays we 
taught them In our game. 
, of their train's arrival is not yet 
known. 
:Estrella 1\Iect.lng ~RegUlar confer-
ence at the 4:00 hour Friday. 
Tickets For Sale-· Students should 
be.nd. every effort to dispose of tickets 
for the Aggie game, Friday. 
·:- Y. W. c. A.-The regular business 
coach McEirnie Je:wes this evening meeting of the Association Is called for 
tor :Oulsa, Okla., to once more take up '\Vednesday at 4:00 p. m. 
his duties as a business man. The -
u. N. :M:. '09 Championship team owes Science Semin~r-:All college stu· 
its success large!)' to his. e.fforts. i dents are Invited to attend. the Sem. 
• :- llndr l\!eetlng at 3:10, Friday. 
Attorne~· H. s. Collins appeared be- · --· ' 
fore the Board of Regents of the Uni· Student BQdy ~•ec!$ -More. than 
HAVE YOt! SEEN THB 
~'FOOTBALL MUFFS" 
Made of Pig Skin, satin quilted lining. Useful as 
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens. 
Price $2.$0. Fpr sAle Pnly by 
FERGUSON· & COLLISTER 
(INCORPORATED) 
ALBUQUERQUE HORY GOODS SHOP" 
...... .A • • • • 
... A~ . .a ••• • • • • • •• 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
versity to ask them to consider mak- usual attendance is desired ,for the 
lng an appropriation for athletics es- Thut·sda)' stuc.Ient Body meeting. SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OHL.~AWARE, El'O., YOUR 
peclally football. We are not aware -- l'A'l'RON'AGE WILL BE :APPRECIATEP EY THEM. 
as yet of the results of his strong plea. i Dance for Colll.'gC Team-. The stu- l--------------------...;·;... ___________ , 
-~- 'dents will entertain the visiting Col-
In the Weekly Office. Reporter lege football team on Friday evening 
(writing up Eig Game)-· "There aren't after the game. Time and place will 
any exclamation points on this type- be announcec.I later. 
writer." 
.::- J SCRUBS DRUBBED BY ~\. H. S. 
Tlie CI!.111PUS of Arizona Unlverslt~· l _ 
Is a mar\·el of excellent buildings, well Play Uurd, But Losing Game-The 
located and beautifully cared for Score 'Vas 20-0. 
grounds. The beauty of the spot com• _ 
------------------------------~;·-
E. L. WASHBURN 00. 
j 22 south Second Street 119 "'est Gold Avenue 
· All New Novelties In 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY 
pares mote than favorably with Colo-~ The Scrubs played the Alhuquerque · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
rado Univ<:>rs!ty. . High School last Thursdar, and lost -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 
~;- . 1 to the s<!Orc of 20·0. ln spite of the(''. . . . . 1 11 · ·. + Wh~· did he n. ot.· enclose c. ar.-fare,. fac.t that the Sc. rub::; playe. ~ a f.ast<•l' :1: w· .· A L T 0 1'1..1. DEVELOPING ai.Jd f.N.SHING :;: 
anyway? But she went just the same, and more open game, they were beaten :1: . .· 1, fOR AMATEURS + 
after tearing' off the number In the by the surer .and Closer work of the + -~· ··~· .~ -"~-~· .. --~·-· ;1: 
corner, so it w!ll all end happily. j El!gh f!ehool. . . . :1: PHOTOGRAPHS :1: 
-:- I Undoubtedll', the Scrubs played a + Ph t b $1.50 per dozen & up + 
Miss Florence Pickard was unable I worse game tha~ they usually do, .~~t :1: 0 0 9 r a p> e r I 313* w. Central Phol)ll 923 :1: 
to attend classes during this short !the best men '~ere out of the ele' en t . .· . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .., 
k t f · tta· ck 0·~ to· n 1 and they were thus cons. iderably han· ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++> wee on accoun o an a .. - · . . · . 
• 11·t·! 1 dlcapped. Over and ahove th. e fact ·--~-~---~~----------~- · :SIS. I . 't h 
• ! that it was an off-day WJth hem, t ere 
Who are the s-t.;rs in the Second is also the fact that the lligll Scl1oo1 
team? Well, first, there's seder, then played unusually weU. Their cloM 
Smith, then snera, then Undsey, and team work and the tast individual 
Miller, and saulsberr~· and Gladding, playing of Cox and others scored 
and so on. them many downs, 
-:- The Scrubs lost chiefly through tack 
The m.ountains decided on account of constant practice. Though their 
of the cold, not to go bare-headed any plays were better than those of the 
longer, and they this morning officially j H:gh School tho~e plays were . poor!: 
donned their win tel' snow caps. I executed and f1 equent f~ml.lles re. 
• , suited. Nor were the High School 
The moon had ::-loveh' eclipse last 1 pla)rers stow to pounce on the bail 
night a 1\ttle after mlllnight. Ques- when thus lost. 
tion: "How many couples took ad- One of the most satisa!ctory rca-
vantage of the good excUlH~ to stay tures of the game was. the good feel• 
up?" ing d.ls!.)iaycd iln both sides. The . 
~:- 1 Scrubs has been drubbed twice by the 
The Varsity team went off with High School and each time hal! shoWn 
"Good-bYl', John, tal'e .keer of your~ themselves good losers, and as the 
self," but It camt> 'bnck to the tune of yelling that n.lght demonstrated good 
"Hail, the eonquer!l:;g hero comes..'' fellows. 
Rov L. CRoucH 
'J'HE. LIVE JE".WELI::R 
~EVERYTHING IN FINE JEWELRY I~ 
IF JT'S /){EW1 IT'S HERE 
WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMBERS 
· ···2os w .. , C....1tal Ave. 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE it"; 
Cigars~ Pipes and Smokers' Articles 
The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tonnection 
' --- ~~__,_ _____ ............ ,.,.._...._ '-·~"""-"--~-~- , __ 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES~ 
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St. 
HUBBS .. LAUNDRY CO. 
Coal and &c:ond. 
"Our Work IS Best" 
WHITE WAGONS 
VI. R. Allenf Agt., t1. N. M. 
I 
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_:CLA~ SPE~ ON POISONS FINAL POST -SEASON GAME WONJBASKETBALL PROSPECTS 
1iistm•y1 ,(niiUt'liCC and l>ropcrtiCS Of 
J>oisons Told by l?l•Of, Clurk 
iu Instructive Lecture, 
Professor Clark delivered an in-
structive leci;u~·e on "Poisons" at tile 
last Monday's assembly. The lecture 
Undisputed Southwestern Championship Goes to U.N. M. by 
Victory Over Aggies-Our Most Successfui Season. 
-.-
1.'o 1\falm Up fol' JJast Xcnt· nnd Keep 
-.:ru lJn.!,re!•sUy !.teput::.tiou in ,.~;\th­
.lctlcs. Season. \Vi'll Bo 'Vhme•·· . 
.~:~~~~:d 1~a:eno;ia;~:tc~ 0~15~~:/:: Arizona, New Mexico, and West Texas Cannot put up any Team 
l;l'ether with a diSCUSJOIOn of toxins I to Compare with the Varsit(s Classy Aggreoation. 
'l'h.e firJ>t gamo in tllo lVJ:cn's J3asket-
hall season .for 19 09·10 WIU be PlaYed 
wHh the local Occidental team at the 
Armory next li'l'itlay night. It may be 
thought that the basketball a,nd foot· 
ball seasons are crowding one ·another, 
but this game will be the on!~' one be-
fore the vacation and it Is o)l)y to give 
the teams , some practice and c~·cate 
some i.nterest In the game; that It Is 
being played. 
from the standpoint of the chemist · · ~ 
and also .from the standpolllt oJ: tM Last, Game Easily Won. 
physician. 
The first study of poisons, accol'd-
lng to Professor CiarR, was probably EY defea,ting the Farmers yestercla:;, 1 tal11 li'loyd at quarter proV(!d an able 
mad.e by the savage warriors who the team made sure of tl1e title earned i general for the visitors, as also did 
sought something that would makQ Th<tnl{sglving. Day, Champions of the Redaing tit fuliback, who was In the 
their o.rrow:o more deadly. They dis· Southwest. Sl;x games have given four gQ.m\l ;for the first time' this seasan. 
covered that an an·ow which was victories to New l\1exlco and of the two The loss of !{all in the first half 
soiled with the blood of a forme1· defeats ortly one may be held against WOI'lte<l consi<lerahle hardship on the 
victim made a fatal wound, and from us as we won baclt the laurels r~om the Fanners, as he was ono of their most 
this they reasoneu that other sub- El Paso Military Instlt\lte In a return aggressive men. He w1,1s replaced by 
stmwes mlgh.t lmve the same effect. game. 'Ve are happy to bow in hom- Qtwensbury, who proved to be a clevor 
.Juices of many plants were tt·.led and age to Colorado, but would sa~r 25-0 and game player. 
the results were noted, '':'ould. more neal'ly descJ•ille the re!a- Fo~ the Varsity, CoJ'nish at quarter 
At first the eft!ects of poison were tl!mshlP than 5·3"0• Wa$ as usual the bright and shining 
thought to be due to supeJ•natural ·we outclass all the Southwestern. star, His ronvard passes were won-
powers and many of the gads wo~·e teams, derfu! and successful on nearly every 
supposed to have a lmowledge of The game yesterday is not explained attempt. Galles, at left end, came in 
poisonous hel·bs. Aeetes, P~rees, by the score. '!'he Farmers are better for a good share of the heavy l>Iaylng 
Hecate, Media and Circe "We.re sltilled than (il-0 would say. They started the and dlc.I some hard tackling, Captain 
ln tho use of poisons, both for good game With a series of open plays wh.ich Allen wo.rked all the time, as did Pl'ice 
and for evil purposes, made the many Varsity rooters who at· and Otero, both of whom were blg 
The early Egyptians were sldlled tended the game feal'ful for :its out- · factot·s in the eon test. 
The Farmers were good players and 
IJeti:er losers. '.l.'he oi'iiclat dcc.lstons 
were only once or twice questioned 
Mano.ger Sewall of the tt>ain has 
gone to no little trouble In ma·klng the 
preliminary arrangements for the sea-
son and so far has been entirely sue· 
cessful in ·his attempts to arrange a 
good .schedule. He has been in com-
munication with the Socot•ro School of 
.:.VIines, tlle ID! Paso and Las V cgas 
Y. M. C. A.'s, and with all these he 
has been able to make o:trrangemcnts 
that wm allow him to play at little 
expense. The Agricultural College Is 
ready to talre the team down there any 
time after the holidays anc;i the Occi-
dental team Of this city wants a series 
oJ: three or five games. 
As material, there al;.'e a large nttm• 
ber of encouraging canaidates. and a 
repetJUon of the football success is In· 
dlcated. 
A large crowd shollld :>ee this game. 
in the compounding of medicines. come, but all could see that our team 
'l'hcy '1.7():'0 fs.mf!iar with prussic add were cat<>hlng ~'i!p!dly on to tl!Mr piaylil 
which they obtall1ed ft·om the juices and that theirs was a dangerous game. 
of certain plants, among which the· This was shown when after they had 
neach was the principal one. The carl·iell the ball down the field faJ' 
Asiatic natlons also made a careful about seventy yatds theY threw the ball 
study of poisonous substances. Into Captain Allen's arms, lie stuck 
and a clean and sportsmanlike atmos- A'l'.1ILETIC ASSOOlATION "'.mETING 
pb.ere was o. feature of the game. It 
is to be regretted that Hall received a Pinna Discussed for tim Entertainment 
From these eal'll~r nations the out for his gonl running around son1e, 
Greeks and Romans obtaine(l much holding off others antl escaping the 
ot their knowledge or d(!adl~· com- enfolding arms of .still others to score 
. )lourtds. And they ln turn passed it tl11; first touchdown. Cruces was not 
t()rrifie blow in the face and hnd to , of the Aggles-Other Business. 
leave the game. 
The men Who tool{ part in the con-
test are as follows: 
New Mexico Agricultural College-· 
Wilson, lE"ft end; Brownlee, left 
tackle; }losenoorough, left guard; 
T{h•kpatrlck, left half; Boward, cen-
ter; JJ'Ioyd (captain), quarterback: 
The Athletic Association hel£1 B. 
regular meeting in the as scm bly periocl' 
Thursday morning, The attendance 
:was large, tlle Preparatory Depart-
llleJJt having been adjourned In favor 
of the meeting. Cornish took the 
chair, and the regular secretary being 
absent, Mr .. c. Kelly was appointed to 
fill his place. 
on to the other nations. the least daut1ted hy having a .score 
Poisons Wel'e formerlY used as a against them and .stal'ted another series 
means uf capital punishment and as of ;plays, but wct•e again intercepted 
a metl10d of revenge. Socrates was and Hamilton ca\tght the ball and ran 
forced to dl'ink: tl1e ".fatal hemlock.'' awns for a second touchdown. This 
Brittanicus was poisoned bY his 
brother, Nero, and later, popes, ltlngs, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.) 
RECEPTION TO CIIA1\IPIO:NS1JIP 
TJ!JA~I A ROUSING 80COinSS 
DlllntJnatcll t•urndo \\'ltlt nand 1md 
the Team in 0n1'ringt•s Wns tt .Fit• 
tlng Rcwm•d fot• 2:1-11 Game. 
Redding, F'ullerton, fullback; Eaus-
goal was 1nissed, tnan, right ha1f; Lane, right guard; 
Up to this time the College had been I Merrill, right tackle; Hall, right end; 
tloing the bulk of the worl< except subs, Dillon, Blaine, Boat, Carlisle, 
scoting and the Varslt~· took a brace, IIaggert. 
The firat buslne.ss to come before tho 
meeting was tho <tuestlon of .a c,lance 
for the N. 1\f. A. c. football team.' Af~ 
ter a great deal of dlscm;slon pro an.d· 
con it was finally moved and carried 
that the dance be held !n Rolley Hall. • 
Mr' Lee then moved that the dance 
be put under the management o.f a 
committee of five, consisting of two 
. - ' . 
men and three young ladles. The mo~ 
although they wer<• not in the best, U'niverslt~· of New Mexico-Ganes, 
worldng order uutll the second half. left end; McConnell, left taelde; Ham-
Re(•ovel'e;l ldcl<s, end runs and little ilton, left guard·; Price, Bryan, left 
torward pusses toolt the ball up the half; SelYa, c('ntcr;. Cornish, quarter· 
neld for the homH to:.•am anll a. forward back; Otero, fullbacl>:; Allen (captain}, 
pass on a trick formation allowecl l'lght half; Marsh, Saulsberry, right 
Galles to jumJ> across the line for a I gtmrd; . Arens, right tackle; :1\!cF!e, 
touchdown. In the three minutes that 1 Silva:, r~ght end. 
Those ;.csponslbte for the glorious t·enmllied ln the flrst half the ColtE'ge 1 . Ofbc1als- Iteferee, . Jt'lsher (Pur~ 
t '".·icc tried·· to· score .• once ·b· .v •. a. c•~op·j'.due .. )'; field ju. dge, Wylcler. (Illfno.is c •.. o.l~. 
tron was carried. In this connection, 
It may be remarlred that the chair-
man and .committee falled to carry out 
the wishes of the student body fn two 
particulars, firstly: the dance was not 
held In ltod.ey :Hall and seconc.IIy: tl!e 
committee as finally appointed con-
sisted ot four men. While the dance 
ontertalnhll:Jil.t awal'cled the homecom- .. "' 
tng Victorious Football team last Sat- kic.k that went wide and agahl by lege, ump1re, Hamilton (V!rgmla 
urday night should fNd justly l>I'Ottd plncement after a fall· catch, but It, 1 'l'ceh.) • for the :manner 111 which 11 thing, nE'vcr too, failed by a little and the scorer · · · · 
befol'e seen in this part of the country l'emalncd 17 to 0 fol' the Vat'slty. · VlsltOl'S Elntertaltled. 
went orr. in its inltlt\1 pc'rtormmlce. 
'l'lte Indian Schoot llmul let! by fifty 
young me11 .In <Welling di'('SS, carrying 
tot•ches, preceded the F'aculty who 
suow!'d that they rmd orse<1 J'ootlntll TJ~' 
presence and cheers. 'l'lte F'aculty 
wagon wns followed by the tallyho full 
of Football l:tt<roes. '!'he gll'ls lllled 
Jutnbo, which brought up the tent. 
AftN• tclll!lg all tho people nll about 
it in ~hout Md song-'that 1'Membtet1 
shout-· the t>rocC'sslon stopped In ft•ont 
of 1~frttMJi'l1 tttnl H .• r. Collins o.nd ox~ 
H<"gmlt .r. H. \Vroth nddN!ssed the; un~ 
usuttlly !m·A'~ i'rcrwrl th!l.t was on tho 
Rtl'f'ots on what It llll'O.nt for thi' Unl· 
Yl'rslh• to Wit\ at !•'ootball. 
ThE> lltudt>lltR then J'etlred 'to the 
ll)ll<s' 'Bull ROOlli, 'il'he'1'0 l\1U~lc WM 
awaiting th<-ltl, 'l'he large t•rowa 
dJ!Jiced to Its heartll' content. 
our men did. twt lilm the work they 1 At the Ell<s' Ball Room IO.st night, was o. greo.t success and gr~at crcd.it is 
had been doing the first half and tn[ ~he Collegeteo.m were the guests atan 1 due to the committee, nevertheless it 
the !lltcrmlssion .. they made solemn J 1. tl.(o. r.mnl r.ece. pt. ion an·rl· da.nce ten·d·. e. red would ha. ve been more regular to ll.ave 
pledges to clo better. ! them by the .students. A large repre· asl\cd the student body to rcconsicler 
Tl . . t! f tl . tl d f: s~ntatlve crowd of both the :Falr and Its det'lslon. 
10 onumera Ott 0 le me 10 s 0 II"Ootball sexes and friends of the in- The next mo.tter to be tal<ert up was 
scoring the six remaining touchdowns stltutlon were in attendance and en~ tht' time o:t' the Christmas vacation. At 
' ..'~~. ou.ld . be ted.lo·t·ts .. a.lt·h· onglt. to ... th·e·. jO"('d the daneln"'. 
t t It l .. ~ ti ,... J "' present the titne sot tor the bcginrtlng sp.cc a or . '."as n. ve. ry . n.e,es.·. n., D G ,.., ""~ 1 1 · . t ti.. , 
. · f d !I · r. · ••· .L-.,r t n, represen a Ve OL of vncatJon ls tho 2 U!L l''o.r various 
s1g. ht. t. o se. e th.c orwaJ' pass wot' '. ng the Rhodes Scholarship Fund, who·· was ti ft tl 1·eo.sons, th ~ grcME>r part of the student 
me a er . It~ e. . . . . .· . j passing through the city, stopped off bod~· preferred the holidays to begin 
F'o11r dlff.eumt men toolt the ball _and took that opportunity to· a,ddress on the 11th, the chief one being, that 
over fol' the six touchdowns and one thc stu(hmts Of the two fnstltutinos. ln. the latter efiM, a week after the 
of: the features of tho game was that The Cavanaugh Orchestra :turnishetl vacation is l<'ft befOre the ciCttmina· 
seven dm:erent men on Ottr squad elwetlent musle during tll.e evenb1g and uons. 
lnttde tO.liChdO\VnS, "'>j(}} an· e fo ~M'J'(] ·al·.·J pt•e· ·sen• nn·t".~e· d. 0 . 
•• "~~... " u "' No furthc<t' hHsl.nt'~s or Jmportallce 
'I'lle Fnrntcrs hall tht' game down i1J lfltotlte spil'lt o!' the oecnsiort. t'al11e np, and artl'r a speech by I1ec,. 
tt science o.ml executed litunerous fo1•- .... The College boys are a 11ne lot and urging tlle shttknts to l'enewed effort!). 
wa!•d ttassea with 1norc 01· less sue• we hope that we can always have as ln tlcl<et selling, nn<l tormlng Pl'\tlS fot' 
cesa, but were ttlalnl.v outclassed in 1..flne op. ponents and as :r>lea.sing guests! a. ''.a.lly. Itt the :Pastime Theater, tit:~' 
manY ways by the Varsity men. Oat>- to entertidn, meHJng acljourrted. · • ·' 
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
U. N .. 1v1. WEEKLY Univel'SitY are aware of the remark- r .. able. impro ..ven1·e· nt in the q.ua. llty Of ·§· 
.Albuquerque, New 1\fcxiQO. fare now served. This condition is due 'l. ,._,A N T E D! ~-----~--~-~----~ ·to the combined efforts of the Pres!- ~ y Everybody at the Big 
l;'ul!li!lhed every Saturday through. 
". o~t ,the College Yeal' by the Students 
of the University of New Mexico. · 
Subscription :Price; $1.00 ~ ~ear, 
in advance. 
Single Copies, 5 cents. 
deat and the com.mlttee and to them 8 
is due thE! credit ot tlle hig!]. t>tandard 8 
of tl1e culinary department which hat> § 
maz·Jmd this year's administratio)l. 
Tl1e fact tl:lat the cook (we could U$ 
well say, ;purveyor) }las just left on 8. 
sudden notice, has occa~ioned consld- 8 
aein-adbltehecofme.an;enhtasfrboemenvaexripo~:s:odurtcheast, 8 The u. :N. M. Weekly is on sale at all · - · · · · § 
book stores.. the quality of fare will deteriorate. He 
. proved himself a good manager and a 
Occidental-Uinversity Basketball Game · 
Friday, December lO 
ADMISSION 50c ARMORY HALL This_ paper iS sent ~egularly ~0 ~;~ heartY co-operator in all Varsity func- § 
su~scdrlbfers _utntdill" defi~~~a~~~e:~: rau!tions, furnishing the best meals that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~OO~·OOOOO~~·~·~···:c~~?~~:C~~~~~:C~?~~~~:X~~~:C~?~~ 
ce.ve . or 1 s soon - ha,ve yet' graced the Dining Hall table . .: . 
arrearages paid. llt must still be said, however, that the QC)Q0C)()()Q0C)()(JP0C)OX0C)ODOOOOQOOOOOQC)OX0C)00C)()()Q0C)()()QOC)Q 
_Entered at the Post Office !n Albu~ ·department has acquitted itself wen in 0 
querque, New Mexico, February 11,.1 the last two days, when it was without ~·· _· 
1~04, as second class mail matter. regular hel.P and .its work has. been 
Address all communications to Bus!- yery satisfactory, 
ness Manager, U. N. M. Weekly. As to the future, we are confident 0 
~-~-~-----------~!that ·n.o fears need be entertained as !o 
1 the quality of the board. The new 
EDITORIAL STAFF man is a. chef of no Jess ranl;: than the 
H. M. Bryan, Editor~in-Cbief 
K. G. Karsten, News Editor 
Raymond Seder l Associate 
F. :r.r. Spitz J Edl.tors 
Harold Marsh t 
Matilda Allen 5 Reporters 
J. W. Miller, Business Manager 
Roy A. Smith t 
Ira; A. Boldt J Asst.Bus.Mgrs. 
Howard Lindsay, Circulator 
Satur\lay, December 4, 1909. 
old one, and the .standard that the de-
partment has set for Jtself will be kept 
hereafter. 
The 'Veekly drew attention llafrt 
week in its editorial page, to one of 
the striking faults i11 our. dormitorY 
society, and pointed out the short 
comings of the young men. There is, 
of course, aiso another side to the 
question, and that is, the failure ot 
the young· ladies to reciprocate. 
The complaint is heard not in-
frequently, that while the latter a1·e For the first time in the history of 
the institution it has been the un- very good company, they do not take 
See MILLER for 
FOO."r.BALL 
Pictures 
FOR _YO U_N G MEN· 
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit 
SIMON STERN, ·· The Central Avenue Clothier 
. . . . . rains to makt~ things pleasant for 
questiOned Champio~ of the Southwest.. young men when the 1attez• call on 
For ~he first time m the :nemory of them at :Hokona. Witl1 a few excep-
man It has been able to win 1ts Tbank~-~1 tions, this is all too tt•ue. The 
giving game, and for the first time m Hokonians, as a rule, show very lit-
three or four ~~ears h~s it _been able tl<' ingenuity in devising entertain-
to look everybod~· straight m tlte eye(ment for their guests, and very little 
and dare them to say that any neigh- I inclination to make calls a social sue-
boring team is better. ' I cess. This social inertia and Jack of 
HlGHLAND· PHARMACY 
Thls year we undertoo.k a big thing" initiative is greatly to be regretted. 
;.{EYNOLDS BUlLDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery. Cboiee Confct:tlpnery, Ice Cream Soda• 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
--~----~-----·-----------------------·----------
--.. -.THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\lEXICO 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ·• _.. - - • • - $200,000 
SOLOMON LUNA, :President. W. s. ST.RICXX..ER, Vice-Pres, and Cashier. 
and ·handled it well and can now say· But leaving aside the question of 
to the coming generations, "It is up to whether the Hokonlans are good llo!l-
you to see th.at the reputation We have te.sses or not, as a delicate subject, 
made does li(}t suffer any blemish"; there is still much ground tor com-
not that a defeat would be a blemish plaint in the conduct of a n'Un1ber of. 
for we may expect our full share of ·individuals, ·when a member of the 
them, we even want our share, but fair sex repulses .a fellow who In good 
what we consider a blemish would be, . nature tries to make himself agree-
a year in which no team represents us, ableable so rudely and ungraciously, 
or a yea:r in which a big fight brolte off for the sheer love of stinging that the 
ou:r relations with one of our sister fellows laugh at his plight, U is ~ 
:institutions. We have set a stam1ard seriously to be doubted whether such . 
and will live up to t'hat standard, a :young; lad:,• deserves another op· The 
W. J. JO.HNSON, Assistant CMhler. 
Albuquerque Morning Journal 
:N"ow, something big must have an portunity at the hands of the young 
~rlginator, someone must have the ini~ men. Yet in two specific cases,. that 
:Ual Idea that is greater than the means have no\\' gone down in the annals of 
of accomplishing it and for that initial historic tradition, this has bee.n the 
·idea and also for the carrying out, we 
must thank L. F. Lee, better kn.own as 
case. 
"Manager Lee" who is responsible for RHODES SCHOLARSHIP REPRE-
football as it stands now in the lJni~ SENTATI'\T£ HERE. 
versity. And he in turn, he nmst thank 
the great crowd of students, players 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
tlfriuter.s attb tlfublilt~ers 
t]Our Job Department • com- ! I]TheAtbuquerque Morning Journal 
plete in. e·. ver. y . res. ped and . we . u.·.· pub. lis.· h. ed ev. ~ry .·da··· y in th~ y. ear. . ! ia turn ad:. only first-class work the only paper m New Menco umg 
Let us esbmate on your next on:ler. the full Associated Press News Service 
and non-players, who have backed Dr. George :R. Parkin, represent-
him in his ideM and he must also ing the Rhodes Scholarship Fund, T h u· . 
thank some outsiders who with ideas·visited the city for a short time last .· . . .. e .· n· ·tv·. e. r·st·t.y .. 
and Inspiration and the baclting of . evening, ::S:e has been traveling 
through the south and southwest In years gave him the courage to un.der~ of 
Mexico 
the interests of the cause, He came 
take what h: has done. here dirMt from Arizona and will N 
:fL J. Collins said we needed a team, stop in Colorado becforo returning to ew· 
and that all the men needed to have a England. He spoke to tlte students .. 
teain was a eoach, and be told us the at the dance: last evening, explaining 
man who could coach us, and" got us the purJJoses of cecil Rhodes in 
that men, ahd has since helped us to estabUshing these Scholarships. c· o· LLEG .. E 4 y· EARS 
pay for that man, and support that Among other things Dr.· Parkin em- · ' · · ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR man with E'nthusiasm among the stu- . phasized the fact that :Rhodes• idea dents. of football was :not so much as o. 
There are others who helped thi.s developer of mere animal strengtb 
time, and have helped bef~:re; their but the cultivatlon of the ethical prtn~ 
names are ne\•er mentioned in the pa- !'lilli's of fairnE'ss and square d(~al!ng; 
pets, but the stUdE·nts know Who they It were better., he said, to lose in a 
.are. fnir game than to win in an unfair 
Here's to the 1909 Team and the one; that no advantage phould hi' 
Men who :Made It. taken of an opponent but a disposl~ 
1\.':hatever may have bel'!n the cir-
cumstances of its produetlon, the 
Thanksgiving dinner that those who 
board on the hill enjoyed last Sunday 
was one of undoubt<::Jly first class 
quality. The Dining Hall committM Is 
to be congratulated and thanked for 
its remarkable success on this occa~ 
slon. Nor Is its success limited to this 
occ!ll!lon. All who have dined at thls 
tion to gi.'\•o to one's foes every gen-
tlemanly eoru;ideratlon. 
B;ls talk was well received. lt ls 
to be regretted that some thoughtless 
ones confused the spealter by <!On· 
stantly talklng~the echoes Itt the 
large room increasing the lo~v sounds 
so that tbe speaker was noticeably 
dlsturbM; lt is hoped that he wi.ll 
not think the students or th~ 1Jnl· 
verslty Intentionally discourteous. 
For these departmants, a four~year high school pt•epara• 
tlon is necessary-a standard equal to that of the best col-
leges and universHles In the country. Graduates of New, 
Me1{1co High . ScflOO!s need not .. go outside of the Terrltory 
to complete thetr e<lucatloJ.l. The 11suat college courses In 
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, l"rClnch, rtallan, Ger-
man, ':Matho:!mat!cs, Geology, 1Hology, Oratory, Engineering 
l?hyslcs and Chemistry. ' 
The PreparMory School, requiring 9th grade or equivalent 
work tor entl·an ce, offei~S a three·:vear preparation to:r 
scientific, classical and literary courses, 
The Commercial School offers courses ln Stenography, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial 'Law, History and Geography, 
Economics and Banklng; 
The Catalogue of the lJnlversfty for 1908-09 contains .full 
lntormatlon and will be sent free upon request. Addrel!!l, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
• 
'fHE U. N.: M.'·'WEEKL Y 
'WHAT THE COACH THINKS OF THE TEAM iMillRICJ\N BLOCK 
' Says We Have Fine Bunc;h of Fellows Who Can Play the Game · W. H. HAHN Co. COKE 
P~operly. He Enjoyed His Stay Here and Can be 
Persuaded to Come Again. 
· :. At the q!ose of the football season 
of 1909, the worl{ o( the individuals 
()omposhlg the team may well be de-
scribed, One of the last things 
Coach 1\IXcBirney did before going 
away, was to give his aJl,Preciation o:t 
the men on t)ll;l taam, to a Weekly 
reporter: ·what he thought of th.em 
follows: 
Johnny Elm mons is a .ilgter-... thQ 
mo:,t persistent fightet• on the squad; 
his aggressiveness mtLkes him a whirl-
wind ill defense. 
Silva is £<tst on his feet and tal>clS 
well to the ond position; his on<.! tt'\JU-
Ue is lh<tt h(~ lo~es hln tem.l''n' and 
wants to fight all the big m(m on the 
opposing teams. In this l"espect he is 
J;>hone 91 
AJILL \V()OD STOVE WOOD AND KIND!JmG 
M. MANDELL 
IS 'l'HE ONLY l'LACE WHERE YOU CAN 
Gll)T THE GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN , CLOTHES 
CENTRAL A VENUE . ALBUQUEJlQUE, N. :U. 
At center Selva in a wonde~· at bPth 
offense and defense, and players and 
students alike hardly al>preciate just 
how good he I$ and just how much 
Jie added· to the team's cffiejency. 
lilce l\1cFie. • 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• • 
At .right guard, Saulisberry is an old 
timer. He showed his worth in tlle 
Mudgett is new at the game and 
will reql!ire another year to JH'Ov•; 
hintself. • 
., 
• 
• FEE'S SUJ;>ERB BOil'lE• e 
• MADE CJANDms are sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• 
A'rizoaa game. 
The above outspoken criticism i>l 
the more remarl;:able because of Me- • 
Birnic's well known reticence whi1!> 
the team was in action. The time has 
then come when the student bocly ----------~-----------MaJ·sh in that same positio11 was 
good. He manifested the lighting ntay b: equally outspoken. . .· 
ll1Jirit and without doubt is read. to MeBtrnie knew footba.ll as Jt should 
b.tlce the place n~xt year of Sa~lis-1 be playe~: ~hile he drll~ed us in th•l 
berry, who .graduates. j art we ~mb1bed the setence o.C tllfl 
PRESERVES BEAUTIFmS 
THE 
REFRESIIES 
Invisible1 Greaseless 
COLD C~EAM 
WILLIAMS DRUG co. 
H 7 W. Central Ave .• Albuql!erque 
BA ~ & GRAIN CO. 
I . Dealers In all ldn ds o. f :U:ORSE, CATJ.';LE AND POULTn.Y 
SUPP;Lms. 
402 • '404 W. CENTRAL! AVE., 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
The Palace Hilliard Parlor 
VISIT 
'l'.IIE l3ES'l' EQUIPPED BIIJJIARD 
AND POOL PARLOR lN THE 
SOUTHWES'l' 
R 0 0 T BEER-
At left gUaJ'd Hamilton developeuj game; his football atmosphere made 
wonderfully in thc season's play and the druc'Jgery of drilling as a pleasure 
wm be a tower of .str.<mgth when hel to~~ - I_oolred forward to, "the .-old 
adds aggressiveness to }lis otller ac-llleP; Ius whip and spur were words 
o(,!Ompllshments. I or ent:ouragcment and . commenda-
In tile l'lgqt ta.ckle position Arens 1 Uon; he was a thorough gentleman 
!iid . fine wotlc und Is a J>tron~ man. I and proved to tthe boys t})at the 
one. of IllS good l>IJints is that he doe~ I secret of always se(.'lng the happy 
not thilllt he ltnows all n.bout foot-' side of life lay In being u. gentleman; 
ban. a.<; the. Squet>junlt StJUC!l.k would say, 
- 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. Buy Fresh ~feats, Poultry and G;tme 
:McConnell is a fine tacl>lc; he plays 
a determined, heady defensive gume 
"Mac is a scholar and a gentleman." 
and in oftense is sure to handle n: for- As one ot the. attendant featu~·es of 
ntthe ------~-----------------------
San jos¢ mark¢t Baldridge's is the Place 
West Central Ave. Phone 00 l!'or Lumber, Shingles nnd Lath. 
~--------------------
ward pass or mQ.ke his yards through our l'ising fame as an Institution of H S. .LITH. GQW. . ·
1 the line. learning, the· President has been an- • 
McFie is the hardest ~·orltCI' and IIOY<~u lately IJy th11 persistent attcn-
_ A large stock of Windows, Doors, 
Paints, OIIs, Brushes, Cement, etc., al· 
ways on hand. 
J. C. BAI!DlUDGE 
!105 South First Street, Albuquerque 
the best · conditionc<l m11.n on the tions of a newsagent who wishes to be I · I 
1ltlUad; he easily deserved his place bribed Into gl\•ing the UniYersity a BOOKBINDER . 
at rfght end and was all the tlnw "up I good "write-u]>" In one . of the larger T H E HUB ~nd at them." 1 Dcn\'er papm·s. It is needless to say R U B B E R S T A M p M A K E. R . 
Go.l!es is a corker nt left end. In I that, however easy he may ltnve found · - . · · . · 119 South S~cond Street 
fot'ward 1iasses, in running with the/ the othet· college's of the. territory: the ,----~------~---­
ban and as a detenslve man, he is· misguided gentleman has found his Strictly Up-to-Date Always 
the pride of the team. trip to Albuque:rque in vain. 
Enough cannot be said or Cornish's 319 West Gold. Phon,e 1143, T H E 0 N E P R I C E D S 'l' 0 R E 
work at quarter antl one can only NO~'ICES OF TliE \VEEI\:, NE\V 1\IEXIOO CLEA~G AND 
gather his Worth by imagining a PRESSING \VORI\:S. HATS OF ALL li::INDS :RlllNOVATiilD 
---pOOr man in his place. Doc. out~ ' 
kicked every man he was opposed to; Assembly Entcrtnhullent--1\<!lss Ross All kinds of Ladles' and Gent's Clothes BOUTON & DUFFY 
his• forward passing was a marvel to will have charge of Monday's Assem• · Cleaned and Pressed. 
men who bad watched 1nuch eastern bly hour and Will entertain us with a 
football and his apt choice or plays number ot readings, including an act 
warranted him. 11ls tlLlc of "The Llt-1 of a play. 
tie General." If he goes to Cornell, ---
as he plans, that University can Estrella 1\leetlng-SocietY meets at 
than!{ New Mexico :tor a clever quar- the 4:00 llOUl:', FI"lclay. 
ter or a snappy end. -
l?r.ice at left half, was a 'balance TicketS §!bould Be Turned In-Now 
wheel in offense and defense and had that the football season Is over, stu-
he been In shape could have shown dents should facilitate the closing of 
some of the ttdvuntages of the main business by turning in footbal1 ticket, 
sp1:Jng as, well; his was the coolest money. , ' 
Of all the worlt o.n the tt>am. ~ 
Captain A111'n showE'cl up through 13nsl.:ctball, l!'t•IclaY-The Men's team 
the senson ln end runs und sure work will meet the Occidentals in the Ar-
Work Guaranteed. 
YOTT & BEARRUP, Proprietors. 
THE PRACTICAL! HATTERS 
WE HAl;iJJLE VAR.SI'I;Y HAT B•U"'lS 
Hats Made to Order 113 '\V, Central 
PILLOWS : PENNANTS 
Our Arb and Crafts Shop nu every Facility f9r Anything in Loathor or Felt. Let Us Quote You 
LPrlcts. We Guarant .. Satlsfac:tlon 
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc. 
lOJ Central Avenue Albuquerque, New Mex. 
1000 NAVAJO RUGS AT S1.00 PER POUND 
as defensh'e quartl.'r: he was a right mory, Friday night. Dance after the ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-. 
hand man In forward paSsl's; lm de• game. · + · + 
serves gr<'at credit for not missing a ~ · + + 
.. . . + + 
single practice during th" Sl'ason. St'li•nec Seuliuur - Mudgett wlll. + A. ·s· 8 Q T .T. ..0.. F-A· .w. 1(· E S· . + 
The whole team looked to our full soeal;: at the meeting of Engineers on ~ · . · (J\ :J: 
baelt, Otero, for insph·ation alld ex- Fdday at 3!10. •1- + 
ample In defensive playing; Colot•ado _ :j: , ~ 
will tong remember his exhibition of + + Stu<lellt l3o(trs :Ucets as usual on + + 
grit; togethe1• with Cor11ish he was . d 10 0 + .A FULL LJ"IE O.F +. tht' core of all interfer~nce. Thurs ay 1J:t :4 · + n 1' 
'Words of ;vraise may also l>e said o:t ---·-· of• I 
tho substitute; aevel'al of wltom ap- J.>l1!.y It<>he~u.·sals-Members of cast ~ · :s; 
d. · tl j It • th should attend the t·ehearsals as an- + + peai'!~ Jtl . te ma or. y o~ . c games. ~ s.  ·t· .·a p_·l e _ .~ F·a· n·· c·. y· :t:+· Lembke at sub-QtHtrtl.'r, ls a sntJ.ppy noutwed. ::: Ol 
mn n and runs the tenm in gOod style. ---- •1- + 
nryan•s work Jn tho }Jack field com- Time to SttHly-students may not + G R Q C E R J E S + 
l.)a!'e!l ftworitbly with tlw men he. rc•! appreciate the fact, but only two mot·c ~ • • . · · . . · . • • :1: 
plM•.ed; J.tis httt'rl Mtting. added gh1gor j weC!I;s ttro left before tho ;xmas vaca· + . :J: 
to the second hnlf of moi'c than one tlon, if the facultY' ootnplles with the of• + 
game. ----~--~-.---- stltdents' rcquosi. --~.·~ i fresh and Salt Meats i 
;t+t~•++++++++++++•l-+"'•tl••!o++++++tl"Io++++•I-++++•1-+•1-++o!••tni•++++.Z.++.; :j: :J: 
+ . . . ot• + We Cot2r to Particular People + 
++ R. W. ARENS Has a Flt)eLine of t + *' ~ + * . PHONE .28 :! 
* u. N .. :M:. ARIVI BANDS *I *: ! . fit S!S Cents . . . ·. . ~ :J: SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE• l 
1++++++++++++++++++•2-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·•• .... 
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.~ 0. A. MCrtsQI1 l. ~ 1 · Items of Local Interest 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ). .... . 1 t. d . . \'\rhen the si:J~: • games. were ave~ we • R. B. Arens 1as ueen e ec e man- · · · · ·· 1 t 
· He. acts as unde~-. had au~ team Intact, no man was. 1m· • 
. a,ger of the play. • • 
HAVE A l!'ULL .;J:;.I~E OW 
UNIVERSITY TEXT. BOOKS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ~>tUdy, a]:so. · 
1 
to any .e· ;xtent in any of tne year's l.JlM'·j· 
· . A broken nose, some bll.d joints and • 
d ... ~ .. d d • some big b;t,·~ises were the extent ot the ,·~. h•·'•''•~"• "•' .... '"• "•·"•"•~""•"'•"'•"~•""•v..lV· -.... ~ •.&to,;, • .;.><.'l.~·~·~·~·~· <i•"'·~·*l·~·~· <S·~·~·W>• ¢<!·~· <S·~·~·W>• ~·~·~·~·~ Gla di!lg tlt'esente a very goo pa- damage. - _::..::._:_:__:_:_:_~_:_ __ ·"'_"' __ "~··:_-'"--:---~----------;---'------~ 
A ;Large Assortment of VARS:l':I:IX NOVELTIES 
per on the "Albuquerque Sewer SYs- -
tern" be;(ore the Science Seminar Fri-
o~~TORICAL coNTEST AT A. H. s. · I 
day afternoon. -:- 1 . _ . F R 1 E D B E R G B R 0 S ·. 
Miss 1\iandell entertained, Miss Bal· 1 Last night the Hig-h School held their 
four, Mr. Otero, Mr. Price arid Ml'.jannual Oratoric~! Contest Jn the CLOTHIERS and HABERDAS.HERS 
Anms at dinner, wednesday evening Opera Rouse. Five. ctonte~tantsh we::.,. . . . -. . " I 
-:- · entered. in the contes an eac wa 1\Iake••s of the I\:lnd. of Clothes . 
good. Gentlemen 'Vear. 3:t6 .. W .• Cer.•trnl Ave •. 
'The loving cup, won b~· the team in llllss Heacocl>, spealdng on "Indus-
Arizona, now ornaments ~'fatson's win· trial Education in the Public Schools," !..------·----------------------------
dow, where. it attracts the attention of car.ried off the honors, while David 
the rnanv passersb'l"• R ld 'tl a orati·an· on th~ ')<Ml0<1~®<i· ~~~*-~~~~·~®<S~·~~~~··M•!><$<$·~·9<·"'~·~-~M•W>• ~·K1•9<•*l·~·><i'-~""-"·M><<$~><l~.~"'="!><·~®._·<:!•~·~· <$·~·~· ' 
- ~ · ~ · . osenwa , Wl 1 n " "~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ y  v y . v •• - -· - • 
-:- I ''Conservation of our National Re- • ~ 
Th:e 1\Ir. Bob cast is Pr!lcticing faith:- • sources" tool;: second'prize. The others : HAVE YOU SEEN THE ~ 
fUlly. " i entered in the contest were Fred Cal- : M' u··. . F F 5 ')') . • 
-:- kins the c!lpt!lln of their footbaU·· • ""F Q QTBAL L : 
McBirnie was telegraphed immedi~ tea~; $dgar .Jaffa and l'taiPll Gibson. 1 ; , 
ately after yesterday's game. The By winning first prize last night. • Made of Pig Skin, sa till quilted lining. Useful as • 
news ended a week of worn• for our Miss Heacocl;: will have the honor of : well as ornamental for decorating :rooms or dens. 
coach. representing the Albuquerque High • 
-:- school at tne inter-high school ora·!":.· 
. . 
Monday n10rning the bulletin board] torical contest to. be held ·n Roswell 
was adorned with tb.e scor:'!s of all the during the holidays. • 
CLIUtli Sl'EAiiS ON "POISONS." 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Price $2.50. I Fo,. S<tle onl~ by 
FERGUSON & COLLISTER 
(INCORPORATED) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
First Team victol'ies, and the Roswell-
Cruces sCal'e. Where are those Scrub 
scores? 
-:- (Continued from Page 1.) I : ALBUQWERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP" ,:> 
-
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·. ' · · . ' . · and others in high offices became tho · 
up the hill T. uesday, to m. ake 1.1se of _ t· f th . e 5 p·oiooning 
v
1
c 
1
ms o e poison r . ~ !.---------------------------------~ the Congressional Reco. rds and other .. 
1 
.. f. . · - .nd co11tracts 
· . beca e a pl'a esswn a · 
Government reports in the U, N. M .. were let for the removal of all Wh() ' 
llbrary. were tnought dangerous to the state. 
-:- Modern ch~mistry has (lllt n stop 
Tuesday morning Professor Richards to all this, however, for poisons can 
addressed the Prcparatol'y students on now invariably be detected when they 
""The Taking of Accma." are present in compounds or in the 
-:- ' body. The careful study of the 
The young ladles of the Y. ,V. C. A. I symptOils of diseases and the effe9ts 
held t. he. i. r regular devotional meeting. of poisons has.· enabled ph:ysicians to 
in Rodey Hall, Wednesday afternoon. distinguish between disease ana 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF S'l'ONE, OHINAWARE, ETO., YOUR 
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THEM, 
E. L. WASHBURN 00. . -:- I poisoning. . William Halloran, Prep., '06, visl.ted Professor ?lark also . told much 
the u. N. 1\I, 'Vednesda;~o·. Mr. Halla- ,i about the actton of many of the com- 119 \Vest Go1d Avenue :t22 South Second Street 
ran is at present opening a mine nea.r! mon poisons and of the re.medies ad.~ 
!.as Vegas. 1 ministered. to offset their effects~. 
-:- : Among thl.' poisons he mentioned I Y ottng Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
All New Novelties l.n 
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY Edward Yl'isarri, sec end team quar~ I WPI'e etlier and ~:l~rof~rm, whi~~o~:.l 
terback, who was hurt in the l\1enaull ca~Idcd the . mercidi uthpoc~~nnsid• esca phos ·~---~-.:._------------------------~--
' th , ' !lCI , prUSSIC !LC ; e ~..,. • -g~me, has resumed his voork on ! ! phorus, nicotine, st!'ychnine, arsenic, <++++++++++++oSo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
h1ll. -:- ' ! and the ~olsons of poisonous animals!f w· .. A L T' .. o· ·.N. DEVELOPING and FINISHING ; 
• . . • . j and reptils. . . I; + 
'The Sigma Kappa Betas entertained i Professor Clark said. that, not with- + fOR AMATEURS + 
at the home of 1\liss Everitt in honor! standing the knowledge of the + _ ~- ----··-·-~-- ---- - - i 
of :Miss Sterling'~-.. --. b~rthday. Thei modern toxicologist, and the precau- :f: PHOTOGRAPHS i 
guests cau~ht ~[ISS S~erhn~F ur:awares: Uons. taken to keep poisonous c?m- :t photog a p· her $1.50 per dozen & up + 
and espeClali~ surprised her Ill. the! pounds from the publl~ many lives •I+ r 1 J. . I 313\i w. Central Phone 923 * 
manner of their dress. The guests had; are annually blotted out by poison. f . . . . . . . , . _ . . . . . . . . · "': 
.a gJol'ious time until late. . In England and wales alone eleven ~++++;r+++++++++++++++++• .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'+ 
•:- .: hundre<l people are killed every year -- · - · 
Let us an sing that 1ate, popular. t>y poisons of various kinds. The 
song, "I ·wonder Who's Kissing Her, I ''at't majorlt~· of these deaths arc ac-
Now." ' cldental. 
-:- : In dosing the speakN· SJH)kc Of a 
The Citizen-Student Committee; r+·f<irm that might bel made thai, 
which has been g(•ttlng up the sub-! would probably reduce the poison 
scription li&1: to c0\'!'1' the football de- i death ratt>. 1'hat reform is the ""• 
ilc!t, reports good results. The)' wlll I strl<'tlng or the incompetent and un· 
continue their work during the week.~ scrur)lllous manufacturing chemist. 
-!· ! The men who .manufacture our medi.-
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"~ 
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles 
The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in Gonnection 
'I'he Indian school have shown them· l cines are not Hcensl:'d and ar.e not 'r!'.· 
selves heart)r bac'k!'l'S of Ute Uni\'el'- 1 qufl'Cd 'to pass on examination. 111 ----~~------··~--... -·--··· 
slty during the past J'et;• weel<s and the I the ea~P of the honest manufacturt>r 1 
stud.ents appreciate what they hav!'! who ctnploys experts this Is unnece.;;- i 
(lone for us, i sat•y 1mt in the casc> of the ot~er kind, 1·: 
-:- I nnd thert• nre more of this km!l thnl'! 
Son1e truly remarkable things hap· we realize, something shOuld be dOM; j 
pen during the football seas.·on- ! J{ow many die eac>lt year been use tJf I 
McConnell worked r<>gularh·. ! the poisons w.:o buy when we dnn•t 
Seh·a made diving tackles, ! ask for the-m, and for want N tht' j 
I.-em. bke marle n. touchdown. . . . ,~ poisons we think WP buy but don't gel, 1 
W(' ran up au!' biggest football score. can never be told. . . . . I 
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Rov ,Suv.S~?ucH HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
~EVERYTHING IN FINE-JEWELRY~~ I 
IF 1T1S b{EW, fTl$ HERE 
WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMBERS I 
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uMR.BOB" DECEMBER 21st IMPORTANT BUSINESS !RECITAL BY . MISS ~ROSS I OCCIDENTALS DEFEAT 
, ; I . 1 ~ ; • ~ 
Populn1• Comedy W:iU Be Presented by 
Dramatic Cl11ob tn Ellcs' Om:ra 
House--cast ll.l'c Practiciug. 
TRANSACTED THURSDAY 
S'l'UDENTS WANT PREPARATOH.Y 
STUDENTS TO BE PART OF 
THEill. OUGANIZATION. 
INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS HELD 
G:ives tJ1e Fil'st Act of the l'Iay, A R.osc 
. oi rlyiuoutll 'l'OWl!, I:lll}>e,•sona• 
tiou Excellent, 
OUR BASKETBALL TEAM 
HAHD !''OUGHT BA'l'TLE TERM!~ 
NAT.Es' IN vi<J'l'<>:RY i.i'OR 
. ' C:ri'l: T:EA~t .. The Qast at ''Mr. Bob,'' the Dra-
matic Club's Christmas play has been 
working faithfully during • the past 
wee.lt and without doubt will be ready 
to ·put on the best light play the Club I . . --. 
nas y~t attempted. Tho Dramatic Club and 1\lirage 
To those who were present at last 
Monday morning's assembly, there will 
for a long time be pleasant recollec-
tions of a most interesting entertain• 
ment. Those who had perused the 
notices on the 1\uUet!n bOal'd, had a 
weel' before seen the sUnple announce• 
ment that Miss Ross \vas to ·appear at 
assembly on the 6th of December. 
GOOD TEAM WORK WINS GAME 
Miss Ross expressed herself as be- Boa••ds Malee Theil' Pleas for 
Iincl~ of Practice On Pat•t of Varsity 
liargely Iles)lonslblc - Futm•c 
PJ•nctiCC WiiJ )::emcdy Tills. 
··Tealli Shows Up \Vell, 
ing entirely pleased with the wol'k of SuppQrt. Each Given 
the cast and especially complimented l:(cal'ty SendoiY. 
tne spirit in which the students have 
entered into the parts. :Long hours of 
practice have not in the least affected 
their zeal f8r the work and even more 
rehearsals will be squeezed into the 
next wee]{, 
The play is one of the most popular 
that have ever been attempted by 
amateurs and offers a ~arge number of 
situations that will be ridiculously 
funny, There is no. serious actor in 
the tale, but each part. has been 
worked out so Ingeniously that each 
minute adds a fresh laugh, The .story 
of the Play follows: 
Miss Rebecca Luke has a~·ranged 
Wlth Mr? Brown, an architect, to con-
sult about an asylum she Intends to 
found for cats. She instructs her ser-
vants to Jwep his visit a secret from 
her niece, Miss l{atherlne and nephew, 
Mr. Philip, who do not approve of her 
"tad." Miss Bryant comes to Ylsit 
Kitty, .and on account of her manniall 
nickname "Bob" is suppof!ed by Phillp 
to be a young man. l\1eanwh!le Mr. 
Robert Brown, a law clerlt, comes to 
see Miss Luke about a. missing legal 
paper, and Philip tal{es llim for the 
"Mr. Bob.'' The girls take him for 
Mr. Saunders, who is expected on a 
visit. The servants tal{e him fa!' 
Brown, the archlte<:t, whose visit Was 
to be kept a secret. 
Philip s.trikcs a bargain with his 
aunt to give up the cats, If he wlll re-
frain from sailing In the yacht race. 
:r.IIss Bryant, as "Mr. Bob,'' sails Phil· 
Up's boat, and Wins the race. Philip 
tries to credit Brown, whom he took 
for "Mr. Bob," with the victory, car-
ries hltn In tr1umphantly, only to dis-
cover Ml$S Brya!lt to .have been "l\1r~ 
Bob," the winner. 
The play has been admirably cast 
and the best tale_!lt in the University 
has been used in the different Plll't.'cl. 
The manager of .the play, E. V. Ans.-
pach, will have tickets for distribution 
among the !;tudents on Monday. On 
the sale of tickets largely depends the 
attendance at the performance wlllch 
is now only ten days off. 
ENGINEEUS' (JLlJB UEETS-ltOLDS 
FIRST 1\lliETJNG OF YEAR. 
Its first meeting for this year was 
held by the Englrteers' Club o.f the 
University of New Me~lco last week. 
The four present active members of 
the club are W. R. Allen, J', J. Sauls· 
beny, J, w. Mlller and c. R. Lemblte, 
Who were present. The chief 'business 
of the meeting was the election of off!• 
cers, which reflultml as follows: Prest~ 
dent, W. :a. Alleni Sec' •Treas., :r . • r. 
Saulsberr!·· 
Various questions concerning the 
club wet'e discussed and It was decided 
to take in .a number of new members 
liild make the club a live and import· 
ant organization. The annual dance 
of the club, Which Is to be held on the 
fll'st Monday a.fter Lent, was also dls• 
cussed and· prelfmlflllrles arranged. 
The Student Body Meeting of last That, of course, meant a· treat ill the 
Thursday was one of the most import- line of reading, and in the materlaliza·-
ant meetings of the year. Although the tl.on, expectations were surpassed. 
attendance was smalle1· than eve!' be- : Miss Ross had chosen the 1irst act of 
fore, the small, business bound body a quaint play concerning the first 
that came, accomplished more than years of the famous old Plymouth 
any previous assembly. colony, the play being "Rose of Ply-
The first matter of importance that mouth Town." The play very soon 
came up was the Q,Uestlon of attend- showed Hsel:t: to be vel'Y strong, and 
auce of the preps, Their loyalty and everyone certainly regretted t}le fnP.t 
spirit have often enthused. former that it could not be rendered .in Its en-
meetings, and. their .absence is gi·eatly tlrety. Miss Ross read the act in a 
felt in the boosting of a number of en- very effective manner, her lmper~>ona­
terprlses. It was generally agreed that tlon and enunciation making the whole 
the college students should take steps very t·eallstlc, One could almost see 
to aeeure their att<>ndance in student the characters upon the stage as their 
body meetings. lines were read. 
A motion was passed to elect a com- The scene of the act which was 
m!ttee of three Which should wait given Js laid in Plymouth town In the 
upon the faculty to obta.in the desired home of Capt11in Miles Stan.dlsh. Ac-
change. By unanimous vote Lee, Miss t!ve characters are the Captain and his 
Matilda Allen, and B:ugh Brya!l, were household, consisting of his wife, an 
selected for this committee. It is aunt, a young girl who lives with the 
highly probable that the administra- Captain's family, several young men 
tlon will acquiesce iii the matter. of the colony, among them one with 
:President Bryan of the Dramatic whom the girl is in love, but who does 
Club then stated the wants of that so- not show much of a reciproc!ll feeling, 
eicty. He represented the need of a Th(' net opens with: numerous coin-
business manager fol' the play which monplace remarks by members of the 
the club is about to stage, but de- Captain's household, upon various con-
clared that he and the other men of dltion s of the family and remarks 
the cast wel'e ready to' assume th:e bring out the girl's regard for a cer-
oft\ce of the student body declined to tain yming man of the colony.. :He 
accept the responsibility. After some appears in quest of Captain Standish 
discussion, the body elected E. V. and upon being twitted somewhat be-
Anspach manager. cause of the girl, deelal'eS she is noth-
"'VIck" Miller then Introduced •the ing to him. 
scheme nearest his heart, to hold a The really good part of the act 
monstel' mass meeting and football comes; however, when a Young man 
rally, Saturda~· night. He proposed who has stolen some corn out of a 
adding a vaudeville sl,etch hitting off field and is being pursued, enters the 
some campus celebrities, and a bazaar home of the captain through a win-
sale to replenish the coffers of the 'dow. 'rhere is no one in the room at 
A. A. His plan. met With the approval the time but the girl, and a very In-
of the student body, but was turned terestlng dialogue, of course, ensues. 
down at a later da.te by the Student Steps a!'e heard approaching, and the 
Functions committee.. man Is hidden behind a settee near the 
The last ri1atter that came before fireplace.. 'The avidity with which the 
the attention of tile meeting was the girl seel;:s to conceal the presence of 
Mirage.. The managers plan to collect the com thief Is very amusing. Fin-
one hundred dollars advance o.n sub· ally, however, when the Captain dfs-
scriptions in the next week and state covers the corn thie£ and the girl lies 
that It they fall to succeed in this, they fOl' him !n saying she stole the corn, 
will not attempt to publish an annual the thief comes" out of his place of 
this year. It is gl'eatty to be hoped concealment. Upon tne plea of the 
that the students will come forward girl the Captain is lenient to the young 
with the proper support this next week 1 man. 
as Without the hearty suppol·t of stu• We trust Miss Ross will again appear 
dents the management can1'lardly aslc before the student body in the Mat' 
support from the town peop e. future. It certainly forms an excellent 
GJULS BASltN.I! BALL SEASON. 
'l'he young ladies bast~et ball team 
has been "getting 'busy" lately, and it · 
source of ente1'tainment abd insplra· 
tton. 
OELlllBRATION l>OSTPONEJ), 
looks as if there was a successful sea~ ~ 
A very pretty and interesting ex· 
hibitlon Of the favorlte winter sport, 
was the basketball game played at 
the Armory Friday evm:;ing between 
the Occidentals of the city, and a · 
team representing the Unlversfty ot 
New Mexico. The score, 36 to 171 
does not really show the closeness of 
the contest, for it WllS by .nO means 
a wa.lk-awa.y for tbe Occidentals. 
The ~esult was very much: as antic!• 
pated. It was conceded that the 
University team would be defeated 
by their speedy opp<m~nts, chiefly be-
cause of a Jack of practice, wl1lle the 
Occidentals had been practicing for 
some time, as well as being n. team 
Which had played togethel' for some 
time, the Varsity had only had prac-
tically a weeks' practice, and as .a. 
matter of fact, Fdday evening waS' 
virtually the fit·st timethat the team, 
as it played, had been upon the floor 
together. ~·his is not p:n apology, but 
a simple statement of conditions as 
the)'- were. 
The fl,rst 1lalf was hard fought, but 
the Varsity was unable to strike t:t~.e 
stride which the Occidentals took•aru'( 
the excellent team work of the city 
boys toJd, the end of the half making 
the score 23•7. The Varsity points 
being made by a. field goal apiece by 
Lembke and .Seder, and three !rcc 
throws by Cornish. · 
The second half, hoWever, told a 
decidedly different tale. The Varsity 
took a decided bt•aee at this point ana 
succeeded In mattins- tl1e team worR 
of their opponents look quite rat;gea; 
The play was much more interesting 
than In the first half, and. showed 
the spirit and ginger of the VarsitY. 
The University team began to show 
decided sympto!ilS oi team• work 
which was born undoubtedlY of the· 
moment, as there had been no prac~ 
tice to develope it. The l3core of the 
second half, 13 to 10, shows the play 
of this half. The Varsity points were' 
made by three field goals and threo 
fl•ee thl'ows by Seder, and one point· 
awarded to Cornish. 
The· play on the whole, while it was 
fast and 11~citing and no parlor con~ 
test, was entirely free fN>tn deliberate 
rough play or any dirty worlc, which, 
when it occurs, so mats tJte game. 
The future contests between the two 
teams will doubtless be still more in• 
tercsting as practice w!ll improve 
both 'teams, and will be welcomed by 
all fans as exhibitions well worth me 
s~clng, 
'rhe following Is the lilHHJP: 
son before that agg:regatlbn, Managor The football celebration, set for Vat•stty,, 17 oc.clclenta)s, 3 6 
.F'otward W. Gallet£ LYle AJbbott has ·Several games in Saturday night, the eleventh, 'has been icornlsh 
sight, the mbst' interesting of 'Which postponed. w. Miller, chairman of ·Bryan 
Is the one with our .old·time rival, the committee coult'i not get netlon .Sedt-r 
cruces. The young ladles have been from the proper authorities quiQ.kly •Mcconm!ll 
practicing regularly three time a enough, through some mlstake in re· Lee· 
week. under the direction of doacll ferrlng the propos!Uon. Owing to this Lembke 
Ellis. There is always pleanty of delay, a postponment was necessary Lee 
l<'orward 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
McMiliht 
Skinner. 
.. 
Noyer 
H. GalleS. 
. 
' .. 
good mateda1 . out, and the teamjand· th.e celebration ·Will probably take cornish 
"looks like a wlnnel'.'' · place after the holidays. Refere~-:Ellls; Umpit•c, Allen·. 
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